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AGGRESSIVE PRIVATE BRJDGE MONEY

with bank rcgulalions lightening, expect private money lenders to fill in and fund sub-$5M bridge loans.
Look for smail-balance bridge lcnders to push higher up the capital stack, take on riskier deals and start to
consider non-recoursc money. Leverage will rcach 8070 ofvalue, which could be even higher based on
cost. Rates will be 8% to 12% with 2 to 3 point fees. Bonowers will see l% to 2% hi8herpricingon
non-rccourse loans. Keep an eye out for new entrants into the space, as more bridge lenders dip below
$5M in order to get money out the door.

JCR Capital allocates leverage up to 80% and originates non-recourse bridge financing. The lcnder
provides $3M-plus loans for mulrifamily, office, retail, induslrial and selfstorage. Bloomfield C0pital
funds $ IM-plus bridge loans for mullifamily, oflice, retail, industriayflex and hotels. Leverage willbe
50% to 80% ofvalue. but could go higher based on cosl. Bloomfield provides l0olo to 12% rates plus
points. Terms will be 12 to 24 months with extensions. Most deals will be full recourse, but non-recoursc
money will be considcred.

Commercia! Capital provides $100K to $l.5M bridge loans for most commercial properties, including
multifamily, budget hospitality and cell-phone towe$. Borrowers will sce two-year terms and l2% pricing.
Lcverage will max at 80o% ofpurchase prico or 60% ofappraised value. Full recoursc will be rcquired.
Avant Capital stans bridge lending ar $500K with l2- to 36-mon1h terms. Multifamily, condos, office and
retailwillbe preferred. Leverage willbe 65% to7syowilhSyolo l lolo rates. The stronger the deal, the less
recourse required. Al0 Capital lends SIM-plus for retail, oIlice, industrial, multifamily, self-storage,
parking and MHCs. Hotels will also be considered. Al0 will originate non-reooutse bridge financing.

W Financial funds bridge loans from $500K in New York City and $2M-plus in other markets.
Multifamily and retail will be targeted. Land bridgc loans will be considcred in NYC. Rates will be 8olo

to lzyo with np lo'lsyo leverage. Terms will be one year with one-year extensions. Most loans will
require full recourse. Mercury Capilal originares $15oK-nlus bridge loans for all properties, including
hotels. Leverage will reach 70% for acquisitions and 65% for refis. Terms will be one to three yea$ with
97o to 12% rates, full recourse.

Emerald Cr€ek Capital provides $lM-plus bridge loans with leveragg rp to 65yo. In gateway markets,
lhe lenderwill work with all assets, including condos, Iuxury residential, parking garages and single-tenant
properties. Multifamily, office, mixed-use and retail loans will be available nationwide. Expect l2- to
l8-month terms with extension options. Rates lvill be sub-10% with origination fecs and full recourse.
Knlghth€ad Furdilg boasts a $2M minimum, while Latitude ManagemeDt, Amerlcan Realty Capital,
RCN Capital and Revere Capital will dip below $5M.

RESIDENTIAL JV EQUITY ON FIRE

W equity sources will be forced to expand investment crileria to meet allocation goals this year. Watch for
select sowces to look at smaller iflvestments, a wider variety ofmarkets or more property types. During
the past year, most investon wanted urban infill multifamily projects with equity contributions north of
$20M, but investors will have to break on one ofthese aspects to deploy capital in the second halfof2014.

Artemis R.al Estate Partners and Bro*n Advisory (Alex Brown) will consider sub-$l0M W
investments and b€ morc likely to go into secondary mark€ts this year. Pensam Capital, LEM Capital,
Prrtder$ Capitrl Solutlons and TMC Amerlca will also play in the sub-$ lOM equity space on for'sale
residential and Eultifamily inv€stments.

Continued on Paae J
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2014 ORrcn {ATIoNS

FULL-YEAR DETAILS
PRoJECTIoNS

oans tor all proP

Principal Real Estat€ Investors

CIBC

Torchlight Investors

Canyon Capital Realty Advisors

Terra Capital

RCG Longview

Heitman Einancial Services

Prime Finance

Pearlmark Real Estate

Pembrook Capital Managemetrt

UC Funds

Regional Capital Group

Dominion Corp.

JCR Capital

Formsn Capital

Nervport Capital

Morrison Street Capital

Edgewood Capital

W tr'inancial

MulLilamily. retail. office. indusllial, hotcls rn
top 30 markets

Mezz behind CIBC's balance-sheet.
floatina-rate loans and fixed-rate CMBS
loansl "multifamilv. offi ce. retail, industrial,
horels mixed-use'

$l0M loaos lor office, rerail, mullilamily,
condos. hotels. industrial, student housing

All Dropenies, including condos, muhifamily.
retail. dffi ce. hotels. industrial, m jxed-use;
acquisitions, construction, redevelopment, refi

AII value-add and stab,lized properties. except
senjor housing. nationwide

Srabilized and value-add office. retail.
mulhfamily, industrial, fl agged hotels

SI0M+ for oftice. industrial, cpartments,
retail, senior houaing, selfstorege, MOBs

Transilional assels and qround-uD construction
for multrlamily. ofllce. ;nduslrial. hotels, retarl

Olfi ce. industriat, retarl, apanments, holels,
student housing; up to 854/o LTCILTY

fransitional apartments. retarl, offi ce, condos;
land for multilamilv construction

StaUilized and transitional multifamily,
hotels, office

Construction loans for most properties

Multifamily, hotels

Value-add multifamily, industrial, retail

Apartments, retail; select oIfice, hotels

$lM to $5M loans for multifamily in
secondary and tertiary markets

Multifamily, office, iDdustrial, retail

Offi(e, multifamily. hotels. industrial. retail,
specral purpose

All cash-fl owing properties

$s00M

$s00M

$350M

$250M

$250M

$200M-$250M

$200M

$200M

$ls0M-$200M

$150M

$125M+

$50M-$100M

$80M

$50M-$75M

$50M

$50M

$40M-$50M

$2sM

$20M
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J.P. MORGAN CHASE
UPDATED LENDTNG CoNTACTS

cl
TERM LENDING TIRMLtrNDING TERM LENDING
Troy Applegate Ed Ely Greg Newmar
Head ofcommercial Mortgage Lending ArEa Manager- West Area Managcr- CcnlrayPNw
3929 W, John Carpcnter Freeway 3 Park Plaza, Floor l0 3 Park Plaza, Floor l0
Floor'l,lrving, TX 75061 Ioine, CA 92614 Iryine, CA 92614
(214) 4924520 (949) 8314035 (949) 833-4001

toy.alrplegate@chase.com edward.ely@chase.com grcgory.newrnan@chase.com

CHASE COMMERCIAL J,P. MORGAN REAL J.P. MORGAN REAL
TERM LE}IDING ESTATE BAN(INC ESTATf, BANKING
Chad Trcdway Lisa Cunningham Chris Desavino
Arca MrDa8er- Norihe.st Regional Manager Rcgional Manager - West
2-l l P^tk L\e., Floot 22 I 0 S. Dcarbom, Floor 19 201 N. Cenhal Ave., Floor 20
New York, NY 10172 Chicago,Il 60603 Phoenix, AZ 85004
(2t2)270 3540 (312) 325-5002 (602) 221,1368
chad.x.ircdway@chase.com lisaj.cunninsham@jpmorgan.com chris.a.desavino@jpmo.san.com

J.P. MORCAN REAL J.P. MORGAN REAL J.P. }IORGAN REAL
f,STATEBANKING ESTATtr BANXING ESTATE BANKING
Joe Gdffilh Greg Rcimers Tim Waiken
Regional ManaScr- Sourhwest Regional ManngeF No(hwest ReSional ManaSer- Southeasl
2200 RossAve., Floorg 270 ParkAve., Floor45 712 Main St., Fioor 6
Dalla!, TX 75201 New York, NY 10017 Housron, TX 77002
(214) 948-2853 (2t2) 648-28s3 (7t3)2t6-4947
joe.srimft@jpmorsan.com gregory.r.reimeE@-jpmorsan-com tim.f.waikem@ipmorsan.com

RESIDENTTAL JV EQUITy ON FIRE.,.

Northstar Re.lty Finance will look for $ l5M equiw investmenls wilh a focus on manufactured housing
and multifamily i"n the Sourheast, Texas and Arizrinai Ooktree Capital Management and Westbrook '
Psrtners target $20M-plus dcals. Westbrook will slow on residential deals and consider more commercial
inveslments. Look for institutional JV players such as Carlyle, Morgsn Stsnley and PCCP to accept
loweryield for deals in major markets rather than entering secondary locales.

Leverage for seoior loalts will top out around 70% but fV equity investorc will step in and fiuld up to 90%
ofthe remainder. Eouitv firms will also be attracted to deals with lower levcrape- becausc it allows thcm Isc it allows thcm toofthe remainder. Equity firms will also be attracted to deals with lower levcmge,
invest a heftier chunk of capital. Watch for more deals to be structured with lowerinvest a heftier chunk ofcapital. Watch for more deals lobe structured with lower priced 60% debt and
40% eqtiry. The_ institutional equity_inveslors will look for S l0M or even $20M JV minimums, so the
largest voidwill be for $5M to $loM equity infusions. Many equity groups willwanttocut $l0M checks,
so expect flumerous JV partners to avoid deals with multiple layers ofcapital, includiog mezz and prefso expect flumerous JV partners to avoid deals with multiple layers ofcapital, includiog mezz and pref
equity. JV investors will bg interested in getting dollars oit and don't warlt the middlelmnche, so theseequity. JV investors will
players prefer to do it all.

ApartmeDts will dominate lhe development sector through this year but look for condos and single-family
to grab a heftier po(ion of the sector duriog the lext 18 months. Smaller condo projects of four to 20 units
will occur, but the larger projccts with 1so-plus units will be apartments, Developers will aim for deals
with 175-plus units to secue a pension fund, REIT or LC takeout. Look for land to begin counting as part
ofa developer's equity podion, as long as it was purchasgd more than two years ago.

Resideotial development will be robust in large Texas markets such as Houston, San Antonio aod Dallas.
AIso look for slow-io-recover markets, including Phoenix, to see more development in the next l2 months.
Investors will warm to infill deals in strong secondary markets such as Charlotte, N.C., and Charleston,
S.C., as the ysar progresses. The Southem U.S. will be hot and look for development to inctease in Miami.
Markets with growing employmenl and population will be favored. Many inveitors will completely avoid
markets with populations under one million and cities wilh negativejob growth.
QuoiaIon not pemit.d, Matend may nol be €produc.d i. whole or h pad ln any lorm ehalso3vor. Copydghl@ 2014 Cdtlend€n R€soarch lnc.



BANKS, LEND ERS
(Supplemental to the Direclory)

A l0 Capital: 800 W. Main St., Suile I 100, Boise, ID 83702. Jerry Dunn. CEO, (208) 577-50 10. jdunn@al0capilal.com

Avanr Capital: 209 Bruce Park Ave., Second F]oor, Greenwich, CT 06830. Adam Luysterborghs, Managing Principal,
(201) 930-1400. adan@avant-capital.com

Bloomfield Capital: 280 N. Old Woodward Ave., Suiie 104, Birmingham, MI 48009. Jason Jorjosa, Paltne\ (248) 220'2404.
jjarjosa@bloomfi eldcapilal-com

Commercial Capilal: 36? Arhens llighwcy, Suiie 600, Loganville, GA 30052. BrianPean, Presidenl, (770) 908-1672.
commercialmoney4l l@ gmail.com

En.nld Crcek Capilal: I Penn Plaza, Suire 3406, New York, NY l0t 19. Jcff Seidlet, Dteclo., (212) 2 39'65 I 7.
jer@cmeraldcreekcapital.con

Heitmin Financial SeNices: 601 Carlson Parkwiy, Suite 1050, MinDetonka, MN 55105. Stcve Bailcy, Serior Managing
Director/Co-Head Reat Esrate Debr - No.rh America, (612) 332-1603. stephen.bailey@heitman.com

JCR Caritnl: 1225 17'i Sr., Suite I 850, Denver, CO 80202. Jay Rollins, Managing Principal, (303) 5 3 I -0202.
jayrollins@jcrcapital.com

Mercury Capilrll: 100 Merrick Road. SLrile 5048, Rockville Cenlrc. NY 11570. MeirKrengcl. (212) 661'8700.
men@mercurycapiial.com

Nonlsra. Renlty Financc: 399 Pnrk Avc., I 8'h Floor, New York, NY 10022. Jason Bordenick, Dneclor, (212) 547 -2681 .
jbordenick@nrfc.com

Prhcipal Real Esiaie Invesrors: 7l I High Sr., Des Moines, IA 50392. Chris Duey, Managirg Directot,(5t')247-5127.
duey.ctuh@principal.com

w Financial: 149 Madison Ave., Suite 701 , New York. NY 10016. David Heide., Manas,ns Partncr, (212) 684-8484;
Jamt Schochel, Senior Loan Omce., (212) 684-2205. david@w-fund.con;janel@w-finmcial.com

NON-RECOURSE FINANCING SURGES

Expect more available flon-recourse finanoing during the second halfofthe year, as all lender types look to
differentiate themselves in order to win deals. Lenders have been competiog on pricing so the next move
will be through flexible rccou$e options. Bonowers will obtain higher Ieveragc and comprcssed spreads
on non-rccourse loans going forward. count on non-recourse money to be prcvalent in secondary markets
and t ckle into tertiary locales before the year is tkough. Smaller $3M fo $ loM deals will also slart to see
a significant increase olavailable non-recourse money.

Look for leverage to reach 80o% over the next couple months. Debl yield will be 7% for multifamily,
l0% for hotels and 8% for allother property types. Multifamily deals will obtain the most available
non-recou$e dollars, followed by retail, office, industrial and hotels. Keep an 9ye out for self-storage
and senior housing propertiss to also see a pickup ofnon-recourse dollars. Rates will be low 4% to 5%.
DSC will start at 1.25x.

Anticipate more banks to become involved in non-recouse financing, including construction loans.
Expect major players BofA, Chase, Citi, KeyBank, US Bank, BB&T and Wells Fergo, alongsid€
regionals such as Bank ofthe weiq Comerica, Regions BaDk and Teras Clpital Bank to target
lowJeverage deals and Libor plus 250 to 400 mtes. Leverage will be 6 syo Io 75%. Non-flagged,
independent hotel construction loans will see high 8%-plus rates.

Major life companics such as Prudeltlal, Metllf€, Northwestern Mutual, Principal Real Estate
Investors, INC lnvestm€nt Mansgement afld Comerstone Real Estate Advisers will be active with 4%
rates and 8.5% debt yields, Leverage will be 65yoto75%, DSC will be l.40xto 1.60x. Freddie Mrc and
Fanlie Mse will prcvide non-recourse multifamily loans with up to 75olo leverage.
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DEALMAKER DATABANK

Caoital A visors
200 S. Col'ege Sl.. Suire 1520, ChJrlone, NC 28202

Shippen Browne, E\ry
(704) 945,3403
shippen.browne@capadvhors.com

4li Faveteville St.. Suire 2 t20, Rrleish, NC 27601

Clark inkins, VP
(919) 835-9825
clarkjen*irs@capadvhoB.com

CBRE Caoital Markcls
2lOO MLliinney Avi'., Suire ?00, Dallas Tx75201
Mike Landoq \?
(2t4) 979-65 7 6

mike.llndon@cbre.com

CBRE Capilal Markers
l0l calilornix Si..44'\ tloor. San francisco, CA s4lll
Brad Zampa, EVP
(4ts) 7124225
brad.zanpa@cbre.com

227 W. Monroe St.. Suite 1000. Chicago,IL 60606

Daniel RosenberS, PartnerA4anaging Director
(312) 346-5680
drosenbers(@cohenfi nancial.com

Georpc Smilh Panne6
10256 Consrelldiion Bltd , Sune 2700, Los AnBelcs. CA 9006?

Steve Bram, Prlocip.vsenior Director
(310) 557'8336, Exl. l2l
sbram@gspanners.con

Ceorge Smith Pannen
10250 CoDsiellation Blvd., Suile 2700, Los Angeles, CA 90067

Gary Mozer, Managing Director,ryrincipal
(310) 557-8116, Exi 144

gmozer@gsparhers.com

Grandbridge Real Estate capital
222 S. Ninth St., suiie 3200, Minneapolis, MN 55402

Tony Carlson, VP
(612) 341-7886
icarlson@gbrecap.com

NonhMarq Capiral
3200 E. Camelback Roa( Suite 253,Phoenix,AZ 85018

Shari Stults, VP
(6021s082210
sstults@nolthnarq.com

NorthMarq Capilal
3500 American Blvd. W., Suite 500, Minneapolis, MN5543l
Dan Trebi!, SVP/Senior Director
(952) 356-0090
drrebil@northmarq.com

Capital Advisors works onfinancing amultitenant
ofiice building in a Southeast core market. Rollover ts

spread out over the lo-year requested loar term and

the tenancy includes bolh national credit tenanls and

stable lotal tenants.

Capital Advisors anan8es a$1.6M refioance on a

23,000-s.i, 100%-occupied office buildiog in Raleigh,

N.C. LTV was 60%. The loan has a lo-year term and

25-year amonizalion.

CBRE puts lhe finishing touches on a $l6M
connrudion loan lor an omce/reLailbuilding in lhe

Fort Worth, Texas, market. The projeci includes
92,000 s.t ofoffice spaoe and a 17,000 s.t retail
component The project is 100% spec.

CBRE works on financinga$65M loan on lwo
CtassA office buildings leased to 3 single lenanl with
favorable credit. Zampa looks ai lo-year proposals at
?5% leverage with five-year interest only al4.5%.

Cohen Financial secures $5.56M in acquisition
financing for a loftoffice property in ChicaSo.

The bridge loan was provided by Filst Midwest
Bank. Proceeds will go io leposition and re-tenani
lhe property.

Geolge Smilh completes an $89M non-recourse

construciion loan for Pacific Cily, a l2% Ieasedretail

center in Hunlinglon Beach, Calit Bram also

arranges a $5lM non_recourse re.ovation/conslruction
loan for Lido Village Mar,na in Newpon Beach, Calit

George Smith ,,/orks on non_rccourse
acquisition/repositioning financing lor a multifamily
property. Moz€r quotes 75% oflhe purchase

price and 100% ofthe repositioning The rate is

Libor-plus250.

Carlson closes a $3M loan secured by an omce
warohouse property inMinneapolis. The Ioan was

firnded lhrough a life insurance company and featured
a fixed-rate, ls-year term d ls-year amortization.

NonhMarq works to secure a $20M acquisit;on loan

for a 9o%-occupied ollice building in a najor
submarkel. Stults also closes a $7M flex
industriauofiice properry with an instiutional life
insurance company with a mte of4 8%.

NonlMarq finalizes a sububan. mululeml office
building bridg€ loan with a life company lendet
Trebil recenliy closed a lower leverage mu,lilenanl
acquisition. A number oflenders were willing io
provide tull-term, interesi-only fi naff ing.

{
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OFFICE FINANCING EXPLODES

Life comDanies will bccome more !ctive on shorter term loans, floating-rate financing, interest-only
nrovisioni. flexible Drc-oavmenls and mezz lendinq for office. Look foran increase ofthree_, five- and

l"r"n-yeur lount, init.ad oftle typicat I0-yearteris. Life companies will be flexible with mezz behind

rheir Ioans and provide sub-debt in a one-stop-shop format. Expect Jebt yield to drop as low as 8 5%

from the l0%-plus seen the last few quarters The bulk ofltfe companies will prefer.g% to 10.5% debt
yield. DSC will be L30x to 1.50x. iount on LCs to dip loan minimums.down to $2M for offica and

provide aggressive pricing for the $5M to $7M loan space. Bonowers will need around 250% recourse on

smaller deals.

Life companies will push leverage to 75% over the next few months, with most loans in the 50% to 70%
range. Deals rvith leverage below 65% will obtain the best pricing Rates will be 4% to 5.25%oof'lo'year
loais. Five-year deals rvill be between 47o and 4.5%. Trophy assets wrll obtain rales inthe 3% rahge,

while CIass B and C well-leased office buildings will see 4 75% to 5.25% pricinS

Northwe$tern Mutual, Nationwid€, Americ!n Notional, AEGON, Principal Real Estate Investors,
Stancorp., Symetr., Protective Life, State Farm, American Fidelity, Western & Southern Fln.ncial
Group and Firm Bure.u will originate singletenant office loons. walch for MetLife to follow suit and

start ailocaling single{enant deals ihis year. LCs will prefer single-tenant loans that are co-terminus wilh
the lease-

Watch for Prudential, Nerv York Life, Pacilic Life, PPM Finance, Cornerstone Real Estate Advisers,
New York Life, Hartford, ING Investment Ma[agement, Genworth, TIAA-CREF, National Life of
Vermont, AIG, Allstate, Sun Life, Thriv€nt Flnancial for Lutherans, Aetna, Advantus, Form Bureau
oflowa, Lincoln Financial, John Hancock, Unum and Ohio Nationol to all be aggressive in markets

with positive iob growth and limited new supply. Acquisitions of multitenant buildings with favorable
rollover metrics iill be targeted, along with suburban lower levemge transaclions. Office space used for
local and rcgional hcadqua-rters, as we-il as medical olfice, will also se€ plenty ofcapital. Deals wilh 2070

or more oflendency roll in any given year will be tough to finance
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